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Interesting, 'Report» Made, of
Progress,% John P.

< Derham
V * J1' >> » '

At th£ recent meeting one of the
matters *of' greatest* interest Was the
report' m^Je by Mr. John P. Derham,
concerning the Greferi Sea school.
He made the report for Greei\ Sea

school district N6. 7. in HoErv^CoifrnvJ
as follows: " "

ftjitfam President: The president
of ojur local association is not well
<enoitfifh to attend and requested that
I attend in his Atead, with Miss VeronicaMills,.delegate. I>regr6t that I
have no wTMervrepoft and not all the
facts, as to fne doings of our association.« We have eollectedy-since Mar.
15th, 1922, to date $184.Q0, which has
'been expended as directed by The association.I am unable to say what
balance is on hand.

Our association was organized by
Miss Thomas more than a year qgo.
^Ve have met more than twelve times
duringf the past year. Prior to this
time we have been collecting monies,
realized in different ways,^ tnrough
the offorts of the teachers and the
'ladies in the community, which money
has be&i '6<p£nded for wood, replacingbro^n winjlaw panes, browns,
'cbaFk, chairs ana such other necessaryexposes as krose. I am going
to state our experience for the benefit
and encouragement, of other mral
schools; we liave a problem in the
country different from thfct of cities
and towns. ,We live in an ag^icuj^
tural community, six miles >from the

,...M T ~ 1- A- -. - i_ !
ncoic^t laiuuau Mauuit, which IS in
North Carolina, and eight miles from
vthe nearest in South Carolina. Not
one dollar's worth of corporate property,farms alone, excepting two small
country stores. About ten or fifteen

. years ago we had a school with two
teachers." This number increased fromrtimeto time, until we were-using our
eld school building, the church and
upstairs of an old store. We have
spent, for a new building, $25,000.00.
"We are due on the same $22,000.00.
"We have a special school levy of 16
mitts "^.nd a levy for building of 20
mills. * i

We have eight good classrooms, a
teachers' room, a musical room and
good cloak rooms. Also, an auditorium48 by 70 feet, with gallery, not
complete. We have eleven grades,
eight months' term, with nine months
in sight.

I feel that we are dependent largely* on the association for an wide**Standingof our problems and the developmentof a community spirit that
is so essential for the well-being of
the children, their mothers and
fathers. We thank Miss Thomas, the
organizer, and Mrs. Freeman, who has
charge of the work in Horry County,
for their efforts along this line.
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THE APPROACHING

, MOSQUITO SEASON
»

Senior Sanitary Engineer J. A. LeTrince,of the U. S. Public Health
Service, who, because of his long ex
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robsquito-born diseases, is as well
qualified as anyone to- apeak on this
object, makes the following' comment
aAd suggestions relative to the ppproachinffmosquito season in the
Smith:

It is pleasing to note the increased
iifterteat and activity developing in
many places with regard to mosquito
cdntrol.

For many yenrs v/e have been satisfiedwith the partial protection from
ttte rposquito pest obtained by screeningoUr houses. But the public are

evidently no longer satisfied to pay
fifty million dollars a year to be
driven behind screens and in many
"localities they have not only decided
that the pestiferous and disease bearing:mosquito must go/but ar^ actuallyeliminating both species,. In one

» southern State over two hundred comirtunitieswere bilsy last year with
mosquito elimination. * t

Xaet month the propagation season

\ ' 1 After Every Meal
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CONWAY SHIPS'1MANY BERRIES
(Continued From ^*8*. Ope.)

the cpstttt of .the efforts put* forth is
now s£en irT a thriving: association of
phuiters who feel an abiding interest
ii| the work of growing and shipping
the fruit. '

.r* ,

The crop would have been mud)
larger tltati tT wi)l heJfJtt* had not
been foiPthe freeze at jOttter time.
The light frost since tbat time was
not very damaging. There will be
larger sizeds berries* and' perhaps just

large crop so iar as, the light
frost since Easter waa concerned.

, Some crates were picked ? ind. shippedaway* lkst week, to 5# placed with
solid cars at Chadbourn, $T. c.-^mong
those who csent off some cjpktfee last
wee\ were : W./E. Sessions, J. A.L
Stalvey arid N. 3\ Collins. before
the Qt^p comes, in smficientlyta m&ke
up. a' carload, the practice lStpfthiip
tbfc berries off to CfrMbourpt, where
they are taken by Paufr 'Froiton and
usually fit fair P£jce?. This is not ttye
only way, however, in which tne first
crates arte handled, as sorri£ of them
are shipped off to commission men*by.
express and returns are sent ito" the
growers by the commission men.
The Horry County Strayberry

Growers' Association was organized at
Conway ^his year. It has not been in
existence more than two or three
months. It will do for the strawberry
growers what the tobacco and cotton
associations' are doing for the cottoh
and tobacco planters.
The association has employed Mr.

Hal King to work here for the associationhtis year. He will take care of
the berries as they are brought in by
the growters, giving receipts for them
and looking after the crates until they
are placed in the cars .»nH
away, or else sold on the local mar
ket to some buyer who iftay make a
satisfactory bid for thetft.
A committee consisting of N. T.

Collins and W. E. Sessions will have
charge of the selling of the crop to
buyers who may be on the market,
either here or at Chadbourn; or if no
satisfactory bids are received for any
lot here, they will attend to the shipmentsof them to the northern markets.
An important move was recently

made when it was arranged to obtain
the services of an expert strawberry
grader from Clemson College. It is
stated that the grader will not be able
to spend all of his time at Conway,
but he will divide his time .between
Conway and some other place; but his
time here will be sufficient to get the
berries properly graded. This is an

important matter in the interest of
quick selling of the berries and gettinga fair market price for them
according to their site, qualjty and
flavor. It is intended to train the
growers here In the process of gradingso that. nn pvnArt will Ho
0 ^ «.« v ff «l& MV AIV^/UCU

hereafter.
The vaviety planted here is the

TtIondike, It is pne of the finest
" strawberries ever grown. It has been
grc»T*ii here ever since the industry
started, and it is said to have a. good
reputation, all its own, on nearly
every market in the New England
cities. v

. The growing success of Conway 5»s
a strawberry .shipping point, and the
increasing demand for the Conway
berry, which is said to be many times
better than the berries raised at a
number of places, will be watched
with much interest. It is certain to
gain a big impetus from the way the
grower?* ars gointr about their h»i«i.
nes3 afTnirs this year. They are using-modern methods of handling thpir
crop and marketing it, and these are
the methods that bring success.

. o
The work of finishing up the brick

walls at the store of the Farm Imnle.mentCo., was commenced again last
woek, after a delay of several months,
following the Erection of thfe partywallbetween their property and that
of Ii. H. Woodward, in the rfear of the
city hall. A nice front will be comJpleted, it is said. '

1 >... »

It takes hard work and a long time
of it to carry anything over in a big
way. Don't forget thai

o
Qf thfc malaria conveying mosquito
began again in the southern portion
of the Gulf States, and within the
next sixty days, while the farmers
are busy planting their crops, the
mosquitoes will be busy planting
mosquito eggs in Sufch stagnant water
as they can find withirt flight range
of yoi#* home. 1t* « 1 " *'

in many localities the public are
now ready for mosquito protection,
and, in fact, paying for partial screen
protection, but they do not get togetherto discuss their local mosquito
nroblem 1 and determine just what it
is. Nobody steps to the front to see
that a proper start is made.
What sort of a mosquito problem

have you in the community
in which you live? Some
small communities in rural districts
are worrying along with a high sickratoand discomforts that are not at
all necessary and which cost more to
support than to eliminate. Your
State Health Depiarthient has trained
mosquito men out iir thje field to help
and to show you hovjr ytftif community
can get most results foi* least expenditure.Mosquito freedom is just like
<werything else.fihst i/e must decide
ftiat we want it and then we must go
aut and get it. .

1IXTURE
V! THESE FIRMS
Gallivants Ferry, S. C.
Jordanville, 8. C.
Aynor, S. C.
Co.. Conway, S. C.
Lorls, S. C
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HOW MERCHANTS ANt

MAY SAVE THE1
0

< Written by a
If you are a merchant or business mai

your office the Timtfs&ver Law blanks, n<
Jlerald, you are mining one of the short
'

' These blanks are! dsigned by H. H. W
pointing of them is suptervjsed by him. Th
public, for .their use and convenience, an
Sence as a lawyer running: over a period <

During fell, the time that Woodward
the bar, he has been the owner of a job
and handling cages, he also had experience
printer's case. IJe learned how these bli
carry but the idea of ease in filling out
time in the law office. He designed for his
tirno tn fi'ntA rluvivtnr +Vto tVinn t.wpnl
v*«« »V» VV fVA|IH0| UMt VHV v »* w *1

the blanks that \v6uld answer the require
time could be filled out wjth the least a
them easy to understand so that a stenogi
out correctly with the least Jfcihount of inst

Thjp large stock of law ^anks now can
stock is* growing still frornit ^ay to day so
whole field of the law, is ui'6 result of th
cial line. V

These blanks are ustfq by merchants
fertilizer men, -installment^ men, and man
to use a land deed, a note or mortgage in
The stock includes those.blanks which the
a lawyer. These are primed and fixed to
He is apt to get the dociAnent right by ret
is right. Too many times it is the case th
own lawyer in the matter of ,a land deal
something tKat his blank he uses does not
of the ignorance of the printed who got th

In such cases as that which is mention
the law blank furnished at The Herald off
The blanks are easv to fill y* and they a
the least amount of work and worry in g
probate.

The customers of. the legal blank del
been an ever increasing thing. It is incr
*till use the old and antiquated forms madi
know the meaning o£ ihi word law. Dei
who was not connected With the print shop
his work of making out the copy, then the
required, hurried, through with the printii
a conglomeration of $erms and phrases w^
a riddle to the uninitiated in such work/XK7U xt t\>r\ nti/1 1Aon fiiv^nrlo ir

t « i#y uu auu ivov viuw %y vjc* v

figure the old forms of mortgage of real e

gage, notes. and things like that when you
\1\g from The Forry Herald.

The company behind The Horry Hera
ter who the customer is, and no nfatter w
as already stated, contains blank? for the
^ose his business affair quickly and feel'tl
in£ to law. For all such The Herald can 1
The stock has blanks in it, of course, that
only, as they cover matter?'thst laymen li
just as good for the lawyer as the others i
the busy lawyer, are intended to save hfs
to serve his clients in oiiicker time, and ^1\

For young lawyers, nothing better ci
use of the blanks printed and for sale bjr 1
yer will be at qnce imprdb??ed with thi
all, he Ttfill be surprised at'the aid he c£r.vill teach him little things ot practice tna
and understand before. But'just the sam<
'or he is at a time of li/e when less worl
'ess to All out and use the blanks that tl
loes to use the ancient, kind you generally

Constant imprQVerhent and service iff
ind selling these blanks. Prompt service
is one of the things that will be japprecilawyer is in need of some blanks to use Th
to wait. He needs the goods right then,
printer who will run the rislc^ of sending
iim delay and irritation. The thing to dc
owned and managed by a lawyer. Yotf are
the lawyer knows what yow mean. *

Successful business men, and lfcwy<
the past twenty yearS.. They have Ijben
saving time and having1 their papers fQropc
tiling by sending in an order for somi of
If you are not already a user of the^i foi
Woodward, or The Horry Herald. Adores
have attention at once. Write for a jfrice
blanks. You can use the list as an Q&ler
with the order.

The Horry Herald has one of the fin
South Carolina. The improvements jGh c

produce more blanks on short notice; eve
Do not be afraid you will be neglected i
and the blanks should happen to be OOt o

producing more is nothing as compared t
blanks.

Write today for samples of any bjtanl
list of them, in which you can look ua*th<

The Horry Herald also print? thc$e
of the user printed in at all the nece^&ar
county at the top and on the back. Qgjt t?
max, you may want, sencl your ordVhs
h&ads, statements, trespass si^ns, folaers,
orders, tickets, sale bills, receipts nofcfees
you may need. See how quickly theH>rd
.guaranteed. .

BOLL WEEVIL IS
warning outk

be
"It may not come this year, t>ufr; an

Spartanburg county is bound to \*e Jmuch hurder hit by the boll weevil
than last year," declared Ernestf JGames, county farm demonstration !*11
agent. h®"This has been the experience ii* all ?
other sections where the boll weevil
has appeared," he went on, "and - J rj.jknow of no reason why this countjr
should be an exception. Last year
Spartanburg county made about two- .,

thirds of a normal crop of cotton, and v.

in- the due course of time it will prob4^fiably be cut to one-fourth of a croP'|^rIn times past Spartanburg county ha*|rmade 80,000 bales of cotton; last yea**C^]the crop was around 60,000 bales.
Relieve that the year is comingT^-itl^
may be this year, or it may be later.-L
when the total crop of the county*^
will not be more than 20,000 or %>r ff000 bales. k,

"That is why we are urging theW,
farmers of the county to diversifjrRv
their crops. The farmers must h&yelfri
more than one money crop, becausegfrom now on cotton will be too un-IJcertain." T
"How much of his acreage stitiul'dff

a farmer plant in cotton?' Mr. CamGsfgg
.was asked.
"By no means more than a third

of his acreage should be planted *n

cotton," was the prompt reply. "Tol^fplant more than that will be running !£,
a risk that will be inexcusable."

"After Spartanburg has been asl|hhard hit by the boll weevil as Green* Ob!
wood or Newberry, or other countfas Ban
tfn the upper part of the State, all theltfti
farmers wjll begin to fight the bon^
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ppSPPPaahy ki^ftVttatte not*using in '<
>w beifig Araaiicc >\by vThe Hom y
cuts to sMw and'Efficiency. '

roodward, of tHc Cotmay bar. The
ie blanks now otitorea to the general

ard'8exper" j
has practiced «tli8 profession at Jprinting, plant. Whll* studying law 1
> in the*' years eorte bv at the

inks stibiitd be printed in order to t
the blanks and thbst save valuable
5 own use in the law business, from ,
ry years that he has practiced law, i
ments of the Jaw and ai the sfune ]
mount of labor. He strove to make j
apher or office'clerk fcould fill them
ruction and ertperienje.ried atThe flerald offices and which <

as to cover, on a larger sc.ite, the J
ese efforts directed. aton£ this spe- ^

, notaries, magistrates, lawyers, \
y people in private life, who want \
some{transact!on that is important. ^
i laymAn will use without going to <
suit just such ja situation as that. (

ison of the fact that the foundation ,

at a layman, Undertaking to be his }
or chattel mortgage, will leave off j
indicate should be done, by reason ]

e blank out. j
led it\ the last foregoing paragraph, «

fee reduce mistakes to a min'mum.
re efcsjr to understand. They take 1
etting ready for the signature and <

>artment of The Horry Herald has \
easing now. There are many who

6 *>y planters years ago who did not '

signed hurriedly by some attorney, 1
>1 the lawyer hastened through with 1
-printer, not knowing what the law J

og of the copy and the, result was jich would then, and still does,.form
' '

> ^
in the counting room in trying to i

state, crop mortgage, chattel mortcanget the modern kind by order- :
i

Id guarantees satisfaction, no mat-
'here he. does business. The stock, '»
\ busy business .man who wants to '
hat he has done it right and accord- .<
furnish the tljinfcs he is looking for.
are intended for the use of lawyers
iave nothing tq do with. These are
ire for the layjnan. The blanks for
time and'make it possible for him

*f«l lTf« UK A ft\ fVA IAU
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m be suggested for chem than the 1

Hie Horry Herald. The young lawneatnessof the work, but more than 1
1 get from uping the blanks. They
t he hardly had the chance to know, 1

i che bid lawyer needs these blanks, ]
c is what he pines for and it takes ,

le Tijnesaver system offers than i'i
see in his cabinets. ; <

what*!* being aimed at in making:'
lM«ame day the order is received
bated. When a business man or a 1
some transaction he does not want
He does not want to deal with a
him the wrong thing, thus causing 3

> is to order front a concern ,that is
apt to get what you order, because

srs too, have been using these for
able to forge ahead by reason of

>rly made up. You can do the same
the best forms you have ever seen,
rms, get a letter off today to H. H.
s in either way, and your letter will
list and alphabetical index to these
blank, as a new list will be shipped
est plants for this work in Eastern
»ur equipment make it possible to
»n if the last edition should be out
f you write and send us an order,
f stock that <day; for the matter of
o former practices in making these

c you would like to see. Ask for a
>se you need.
blanks in quantities with the name
y places, and with the ..ime of the
leir quotations on any kind of work
for letter heads; note heads, bi\lremittance sheets tally sheet**,
anything in any line of work that

1. jt+11 % -

er can oe nnea and satisfaction is

tevil then," he went on, "but until
is time arrives so many farmers will
gleet to take the necessary precaunsthat even those who do will not
safe. It will take an experience

lounting to almost a disaster to
ike all the people reaHze the situa>n.People will never learn by the
istakes of others, apparently, and
at is why we are looking for a much
avier boll weevil dartiage than we
ve yet had. It may come this year,
it may be deferred.much will dendon the weather and, other contions.It has been demonstrated
at cotton can be grown under boll
jevil conditions, but this can be
ne only when all the people in a

rge area are working together to
.U4- .. - *.
;iiv »ucvn. ?f ucic even a lew

e careless the efforts of the others
nounts to little. Eventually those
10 are too lazy or too careless tp
fht the weevil properly will be
iven from cotton growing altogether
id then those who are willing to do
e work can succeed.
"As I said, the big damage is bound
come,though no man can say for

certainty that it will come this year,
it it is coming.don't doubt that for
minute."

o
MADE WATER HAUL

If.* N. Sessions was sent to investiitea reported violation of the game
ws said to he going on along the
.iccamaw river, near Cox's Ferry,
e day last week. He found nothing
importance when he went and remedwithout making any arrests.

5 was attending to this in place of
e game warden^ Mr. W. S. McCasII,who had illness in his family
id could not get out to run down
f rtettort which had heen made here
Conway concerning the matter.

T f/il ft gy iffri Wftffort' » r » , ...
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CHARGES FRAt®

J. M. tamilton&aims he Waft
BMer Aofr' at That '

'.; TV :^ r

X tarranVwu^eworn o'ut^%&58tljf Tor H»rb«rl Hamilton '^barfrUghe1obtaining- of goods by false pretensesonvVr about April 7th, 1920;
W. X. RicHardson being the prosecu;orfn fhe case.

i ' -
*1

In t&e warrant, .the defendant is
tamed ;as J. tt. Hamilton, but to his
'riends^and neighbors he is known as
Herbert The affidavit as appears
n the iecrtrd* states as follows:,
On information and Relief: "That

it Convey, Horry (&\qfty,r'&nd in the
State aforesaid, on' the. Tth
lay! of April, Al; Dk l^VfcAe J. H.
Hamilton did knoMnglyjtrfl 4#eignedyby falseiy^pret^tff^ tftat'he was
tbe« owner and possessor of one certaindark bay mare mule, about six
feats old named Kate, and one mou§p
jolored mare mule about seven years
)ld < named Pet> also one., thiirtble
>kein wagon (one horse) and one
Virginian Make Top Btiggy; in thflt
le did execute to the Peoples National
Bank a chattel mortgage on t^e same,
*nd did by the ^aforesaid false representationaWd ktfowing it to be false
rtt the tim^'did then and there frauduentlyand deceitfully obtafn^tKe' enJorsementof him the said W. L.
Richardson thereto, with intent to
:heat and defraud him, the said W. L.
Richardson of the value of $254-00,
[>f the proper goods and chattels of
lim, the said W. L. Richardsoh, contraryto the form of the statute made
and ,provided! and against the feeace
and dignity of the State; aqd that
W. L. Richardson, J. O. Cartrette, H.
N. Sessions, 0, A. Spivey, are all witness^for thevState.
The warrant was served on April

2nd. The case was called in the magistratecourt this week and it is understoodthat pe defendant waived |
any preliminary hearing and gave
bond for his appearance at the court
of General Sessions in the summer.

It appears that the defendant will
strenuously oppose the piosecution,
stating that the defendant was under
age at the time of the transaction
wherein there was a horse trade, or
something of the kind* perhaps several
trades.

It is stated that this note after it
fell due at the Peoples National Bai)k
was paid and taken up by thd endorser.* Some tifie althig then it appearsthnt there was C prosecution
brought; against the*B&me defendant
ni\d toy the'sahfM ^osifecutdr on a
:harge of disposing of property under
lien. The paper Has not been able to
obtain the particulars of the result
that c/ime from this first prosecution
of Hamilton.
Hamilton is a young farmer of the

Bayboro and Adrian section of the
-» . r '
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Don't Take Calomel! "Dodso
Doesn't Gripe, Salivate (

Lose a Day's Wor
'

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. It's
horrible! Take a dose of the dangerousdrug tonight and tomorrow you
may lose a day's work.

Calopael is mercury or quicksilver
,, which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel* when it comes into contact
with sour bile crashes into it, breakingit up. This is when you feci that
awful nausea and cramping. If you
are sluggish and "all knocked out* if
your liver is torpid and bowels constipatedor you We headache, diezlmm,coated tongue, if breath it bad

Minn.I,. >L I,^
county. At {he time when the trans*
aetions took plaice which Have led to
4Mb charge .being brought against him,
he was living with hds father, J. A.
Hamilton of that section. It appears
they woifted' the older mart's farms
together and treated the property of
oner of them usually as the property
?f both; Most of the trading, it ap^ean.-^vaedone by J. H. Hamilton.
j .>

. o

\ Horry County is the best-county apd
Conway' Is the 1>est town for all of
us, or h»4 better be.

Watch your
pimples vanish
buikb tk«M RfldfBlooftCflUil i

. You can be sure o{ this, nature has
no substitute tor redrbloo&cells. Pimple-poisoncan't live In the red rivers
of your blood as lo^g aa there are

Ewr? womuj, «T«ry mu, t«o now hmrm
m (m« CIMT M * KOM-P«U1 |

enough rich red-blood-cells in it. More
red-btoocLcells! That is what you .

need wV^ v;ou see pimples staring at
you ipNa/ mirror. / Blackheaded pimples,16 worse! Eczema is worse yet!
You can try everything under the
sun,.you'll find only one answer, 1
more cell-power In. your blood! The
tremendous results, produced by an
increase in red-blood-cells is one of *
the A. B. C.'s of medical science. Red*
cells mean clear, pure, rich blood. They
zfeean clear, ruddy, lovable complex*
lpns. They mean nerve power, becauseall your nerves are ted by your
blood. They mean freedom forever

"

from pimples, from the blackhead pest,
from bolls, from eczema and skin
eruptions, from rheumatic impurities,
from that tired, exhausted, run-down
feeling. Red-blood-cells are the most
important thing in the world to each
of us, S. S. S. will bund them for you.
8. 8- S. has been known since 1828,
as one ef the greatest blood-builders, \
blood-cleansers and system strengthenersever produced. S. S. 8. is sold
at all good drug stores. The large
size bottle is. more economical.
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m's LiverTone" Acts Betterand
jriMake You Sick.Don't W
It-.Read Guarantee ' m

or Rtomaeh sour, just try spoonful
ot harmless Dodson'a (Liver Tone to- H
night. H|Hero's my guarantee.Go to any <^Ddrug store and got a bottle of Pod- SJson's Liver Tone for a few <$nts. Take
a spoonful and if it doesn't straighten
you right up and make you feel fine
and. vigorous I, want you to go back
to the store and get your nuney, aH
Dodson's Liver Tone is destroying tue^Hsalt of calomel because it is realJiver^Hmcdioinc; entirety vegetable, therefore
it cm not salivate or make you


